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dining & 
activity 
tables 
Possibilities are endless with Kwalu’s Mix and Match system 

of combining tops with legs or pedestal bases. Select any 

of the examples shown below, or use the following options 

pages to create your own masterpiece.
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via

occasional 
tables
These graceful occasional tables have been designed to put the finish-

ing touches to public seating areas. Our traditional, transitional and 

contemporary styles each offer sofa, coffee and end tables. Available 

in a wide range of finishes, edging, and inlay designs, these signature 

pieces offer timeless appeal and enduring elegance.
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inserts & inlays

contrasting colors

aprons

Kwalu’s inlays and inserts offer the ideal 

opportunity to fully customize your table’s 

appearance. Choose from     inlay and insert 

shapes and styles, or use one of your own 

designs, logos or monogram.

Kwalu’s many woodgrained edging colors offer the 

perfect opportunity to create table tops with con-

trasting accents. Whether purely for the sake of style, 

or to assist those with limited visual acuity, our con-

trasting edging makes a compelling design statement.

Complete the look by adding optional 

aprons to your Kwalu table. Choose from 

matching or contrasting color aprons to 

enhance your style. When choosing an 

apron, be aware that most arm chairs do 

not fit under standard height tables with 

aprons attached.

Racetrack 
Insert

Racetrack 
Inlay

table colors

African mahogany

Natural mahogany

Medium cherry

Northern cherry

Japanese cherry

American cherry

Wild oak

table  
options

edging types

3/8" thick

3/4" thick

beveled edge bullnose edge waterfall edge

elliptical edgeOG edgeself edge

edge 
thickness

shapes & sizes
At Kwalu, we believe the customer knows best. We manufacture to order, so you get exactly what you need, based 

on your specific requirements (not someone else’s arbitrary standards). We welcome the opportunity to resolve your 

design issues with custom shapes and sizes.

Square (Standard) Oval (Premium)Racetrack (Premium)

Round (Standard) Trapezoid (Custom)

Rectangle (Standard) Arc (Custom)

Boat (Premium)

Our unique Kwalu table tops are manu-

factured using a high-impact resistant 

polymer that will not chip. The wood 

grain effect is easily repairable, so your 

tables look like new, year after year. The 

advanced, hard-wearing finish promises 

attractive, Designed to Last™  tables.

Dunewood 

Southern Pine

American Cherry

Northern Cherry

Japanese Cherry

African Mahogany

Natural Mahogany

Amber Maple

Wild Oak

Vintage Teak

Medium Cherry

Light Walnut

Espresso

Colors shown are a printed representation and may vary from 

actual samples. Please call 1-877-MY-KWALU to request chain 

sets of current colors. Available finish colors are subject to 

change without notice.



Kwalu Tables
Designed to Last™

Industry’s only 10-year performance warranty on both construction and finish.

With custom colors, insert/inlay designs and dimensions tailored to suit the needs of your facility, it becomes 

clear what we mean by complete customer satisfaction.

Kwalu is a high impact-resistant polymer that will not chip.  Kwalu’s wood grain effect goes the whole way 

through, so your walls look like new, year after year.

Only Kwalu can ensure a consistent look throughout your facility by offering complete ranges of furniture 

and wall protection – all made from the same Kwalu material, Designed to Last™.

10-Year Performance 
Warranty

Create Your Own 
Style

Designed to Last™

Your Single Source

Antimicrobial 
Protection

Kwalu’s antimicrobial product protection incorporated into the product, not sprayed on, inhibits the growth 
of a broad spectrum of odor causing bacteria and protects our wall protection from stains and   
product deterioration over time.

Kwalu Tables
Applications 

Waiting / ER Waiting rooms, Guest, Lounge, Patient Room, Bariatric, Hallway / Corridors, Treatment Rooms,

Dining, Sleepers and Recliners   

Common Areas Dinning & Activity, Resident Room, Memory Care, Nurses Station, Hallway / Corridor, Cafe, 

Chapel, Pool Area and Salon / Spa

Common Areas, VA Homes, Medical Centers, Dormitory, Library and Dining areas 

Hospitality, Education and Outdoor

Health care

Senior Living

Government

Other


